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A candidate for office is frrqiif ntly
credited with being the 'author of Lis I
own platform;" lie advocates popular!
hod peusible measures and is lavishly i J
praised fur hi wisdom and forethought j 5

There i umre or less hot air in this.
An cfliee-s-tek- is le-- s a moulder of ;

public opinion than U a newspaper
hii'l tlie latter misses the honor widely.
As a matter of fact, candidate
ally put tin ir cars to the ground nnd
et their from old Vox Pupuli. As

toon us a candidate takes on a Rood J
load of public sentiment or opinion ' 5
he immediately announces his candi- -

Jaey -- and his platform. The candidate
who is the most eager to get 1 is name
before the jieople is the 0110 to whom
thoughtless persons attribute extra-
ordinary wisdom and marks of states-
manship. This candidate, you will
observe, is not the hind the office is
after with a search warrant. Any

advocate wise and popular measures,
bui'uot all are cut out for high pos-

itions in life. This may be applied
wherever it seems to fit.

The Weather Bureau states that the
warmest January in Portland since the
bureau was established there was that
of 1875. The Oregoniau says '1 ain't so;
that January, 1875, was a very cold
month, with several duys of zero
weather, riycrs frozen over and naviga-

tion This mutter should
certainly bo referred to the oldest in-

habitant. If we are not mistaken, we

have heard it stated that that was tha'
year and month when there were 31

consecutive days of Bunshiuo in this
Yaijuina Ray country, with a straw-

berry andrream accompaniment. Just
H littlo milder, brighter and dryer than
t he average, you know.

Second the Motion!
The probabilities are that Joseph R,

Whitney, the present iucumbent of the
office of state printer,, will have no
opposition, at the April primaries nor
ill tho party field at any . This is
as it should be.

Mr. Whitney hns given the state, the

!?

gener-- .

time.

benefit of his complete equipment for
lho,pflico, and has done it at the least
cost possible. with the proper conduct
of this important branch of tho public
service. The post is otto that requires
an adept at tho forefront of its adminis-
tration, and this he is in every sense of
the word, tho volume and character of-th-

out put being tangible and indisput-
able evidence of his professional fitness
for the position. It is tho better part
of politics to coutiuue tho tunure of
such a p.tblic. servant rather than, to
break in upon the Rood work that is
being accomplished, and which means
so much in the broad Held of the state's
requirements.

If thcie were any expediency in con
sidering the election of a new man, in
this relation, or if party exigencies do-- ,

manded another candidate, or if there
wore others seeking tho ofllco with
claims upon tho people that could not
he. ignored, then perhaps his rcunminn-lio- n

might bo questioned, but as none
of these conditions exist, and he,, has
given irreprondiablo service for tho
four years he has been thure no reason-
able cause exists for obstructing his
nomination and election for another
term, of administration.

His good faith in party matters is one
of the traditions of tho republican
party in Oregon. He has never been
known to do nor sny a thing that
brought tho shadow of hazard upon, its
policies or people, nor has his record,
in oliice and out of it, nu atom ot re-

proach to it from any source or cause.
Ho is clean, capable and proven, three
imperative attributes demanded by. all
parties, and espially by the republi-
can party of Oregon.

There is, therefore, every reason, for
his being put back as the head of the
great printery, and this recognition of
lldulity and personal equipment is in
Htrict accord with republican principles,
the cardinal, actuating doctritio of
which is the due and wholesome recom-
pense of its best and ablest servants
11 in rcpresentntives Astorian.
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Had dt ug store ui.d get a freo f ample
cJ t'h'iinlict lulu's and Liver-

Theyplcufciiiit In timet, correct din
UT'leis c? lh btomncb, liver and Levels.
J. O. Kroisstad.

1

L U M B E R !

Old-Growt- h Fir, Spruce and Alder
A IX DIMENSIONS

Boat and Box Lumber CUT 10 0RDER

No. 1 Vertical-Grai- n Flooring Am well prepared to furnish
tiud Mouldings a Specialty anything in building lino

Operating an Up 1'laner

Good Stock of Dry Lumber on hand

I w ill deliver lumber Rt any point on the C. li IS. railroad or
tidewater on Yaouina bay at right prices!, quality considered

yai!ds--
J.branch R. Mays & Son, Elk City

J. A. J. Fleming, Newport

0. R. ALTREE, Toledo, Oregon

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, 02.EG0N
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for the sale of

the following described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as per schedule herein set forth,

HKIKS slb- - r.
DIVISIONS p

Isaac Washington Lots 5, C, 11, 12 12

Lilly I'outoc fc Nettle West Lots 1 and 1(1 19

W! of w'4 of nw4 20
OMiir Drown A Rachel Carson. .Lots 21 22, 2.1, 24 11

John Hill lots 22, 23. 21, aec 20, and lot 17 27

Stewart ltooney Nc'4 nof-4- , ivi uc'i 1

KtewHrt ltooney Lots 27, 2S, sec 1, ne'4 nw1 12

Stewart Kooney. W'l j sej ne, ne', lot 11

Martha Johnson K;i ne' 211

MarthaJohnson........ H'2 ne 2ft

.Martha Johnson Lots 39. 30, 31, 32 28,

Archie Johnson 21, 22, 27, 28 31

Eil ward Bonscll Sojf se, e!; sw,1 sc' 23
Lol .1 24

William Kliimuth Lots 3, 4, swJi 7
William Klamath Ne vtli, seJi tvt'i 7

Ella lien & Andrew Smith. .Lots 1), 10, 11 and 23 8

Robert Felix of n 13

Robert Felix NeJi of seJ
K'A "wJ4 seJ4 and lot 21 8

John Spencer and
Catherine Fairchlld Sw.'i e and lot 4 29

Se.'iiie! 32

Catherine Fairchlld NeJ. sc,1- - and lot 3 32

Charles Johnson lot 23 33
Lots 3 and 4 it nwJ- - wj se;i & j sw ne! 4

Charlei Johnson Lot 9 3

heii nB't und e'i swl ne) 4
'

Ocorge llarney E nwK & vi 28
Henry Johnson Nw sw Jk sw nw

and lots 5, C, and 8 8

Listed

Said bids will bo received up to 12 o'clock, noon, the various days upon
which they are to bo opened in above schedule, and must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes directed to Knott C. Egbort, Superintendent, Siletn, Oregon.
Envelopes- containing suoh should not noted thereon the deseription
of iho lauds to which the bids relate, but there shall be noted on such envelopes
the date upon which the bid is to be opened. Bidders should submit a draft on
some Portland bank otherwiso remit enough to exchange on outside
banks. KNOTT EGBERT,

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, in Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

Hawley.
The character of tho statement in

which W. C Hawloy's candidacy for
congressman from this district is an-

nounced, ought, to leave no room for
the republicans to doubt as to which
man they ought to name as their candi-

date. Hawley's platform, except for
unnecessary length, produc- - Imperial. Judge Harris,

statesman. mental speaker
tatives, Congressman Binger

conditions plane bigness Hermann
breadth congressional nomination Eugene

carping politician,
a constructive leader. Above
a whose would never

graft that ajready
Washington.

They however, cannot
elected, because politician
enough. Heaven republicans

cannot recognize difference
between statesman politician',

'come pass where
turn glorify

Corvallis Times.

employes
eight-hou- r

nine-hou- r

free beer, which majority
probably consider a. bigger victory

expected.

The Grip."
"Before sympathize with

others, suffered our-

selves." realize suffer-
ing attendant
grip, unless actual
perieuce. There probably disease

' that mental
I or wlneli sn HiicriHif nl
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v

medical aid. danger grip,
however, may avoided prompt

Tablets, 0 superior Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
w tnU Ainot.g thousands have

remedy,
resulted

piieumooiu recovered.
' Krugatad.
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No Middle Ground.
The proprietor of the dry goods Btore

had proposed to the milliner who
owned the establishment across the
way.

"But, Mr, Wrappemup," she said,
"I'm not sure that I like you well
enough to marry you. Let us be mero-l- y

friends, ns heretofore."
"We can't, Miss Wribbens," he an-

swered through his set teeth. "There
In no friendship in trade. You will like
use well enough to marry me or I'll add
n millinery department to my stockl"
Chicago Tribune.-

The Reaaon.
Maglritrater-S- o you adroit having

beou engaged In making couuterfolt-money-

' rrisonor Tea, your honor.
You seo, the supply of the genuine o

I3 so very short ,

TKO?. !.EKE,
President.

at

J. C. It-'l'- t i:y.
Vire rruaidert.

) a

WAKT!I,

liiQColr? eouQty gar
Responsibility 875,000

Transacts General Hanking business
Interest Paid ou Time Deposits

Exoba.ge Sold on All Points
State, County and School Warrants "o:

Principal Correspondents:
PORTLAND Canadian Bank of Commerce, and Pan Fran- -

j cifco Bank, Ltd.
SAN FRANCISCO -- London and Sau Francisco Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK-- J. P. Morgan &. Co.
CHICAGO First National Hank.

? LONDON, ENG. London Francises Rank, Ltd

Toledo Livery and Feed Stable
Good Rigs and well-brok- saddle Special
given to Traveling Men. boarded by d.-.- y, week or month

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

DAILY TO AND

Leaves Toledo 7:30 a. in.

Leaves Siletz at 12:40 r. m.

Ill 1
New

STAGE FROM SILETZ

The Loading Hotel
of Toledo, Oregon

Management

In order to compels with
the leading hotels we are
compelled to establish the
following rates

Commercial accommodations per
day f2.00

Tourists and others to 1.00
Single meals to residents 25

Any guest dissatisfied with ac-

commodations will have mon-

ey refunded by making com-

plaint to the management.

C. R. Ellsworth

Toledo Bakery
JACOB BURKEL, Fropiuetor.

South Eud of Water Front Row.

Fresh Bread
Fresh Pies

Fresh Cakes

in fact. Everything to be found in a
First-Clas- s Bakery A lwas in Stock

Orders Out of Town
Promptly Filled

tTISA MATTER OFHEALTH

Absolutely Puro
THETiESNQ SUBSIIWTEi

M. N. Anderson
Proprietor

horses. attention
Horses

.Arrives Siletz 10:30
Arrives Toledo 4.00

WM. GALLOWAY

WM.
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G. I.. 1IKDGES

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA- W

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY

Rooms 1 and 2, (Oregon City,
Weinhard 'Bldg, ) OrCROIJ

cqwihg & mm
ATTO RN E YS-AT- - LA W

IT. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty,

Twenty yean,' experience hefo-i- th,
Local and the General Laud Office

and the Interior Department
at Washington, D. O.

Rooms 500 507 .
Columbia Building Portland, Or.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-La-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - OKEGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five ajid one-ha- ll years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has compleie te

Abstract of Lincoln Comity.

P. sworK,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Pkputv District Attoknky
for Lincoln County

Will practice in. till courts iwtlia
slate. Probate matteiv and oolleo
tiotis iromptly attended to..

Office iu Courthouse, Upstairs,.
TQLKDO, OREGON.

James. Mcdonald

BEES, EtONEY AND
3EE. SUPPLIES

CuiTWppn Ljjjcqls CoujiTy. 0Rfip.,


